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COTTON FARMERS TO RtTALUTC
KEEP HANDS OFF

HERE ARE SOME ILLUSTRATIONS"Only on, and thank iod that can
contrary I aaid that the mt or
them were patriotic men wh were
working 'or a caae; that tb-- were

LETTERS FROU

THE PEOPLE
ia laay it, I vti mat one. j--OPULISTS fey Maatay A4w

(tic tla TWawI - 1

PopuhsU txxaaw thy bad believedHe explained rurther u.ai
-- II k : I t 1 r. 1 1

IS lahop !( AdrlMd -- 7 0t( r.

Aaanhlit.
S 5lter WHICH WILL GIVE fUUUrun inuuoniI1IUWVII IllUlll III IT I Ml. they could promote their cause best

Ar- -utlsimolv to mbMiie theARE PATRIOTS. tbe
Atlanta. Ga.. Aug. 3. A mor

meat tu unite the' farmer of tte
Suth in a fibt against the cotton
tie trnt in retaliation for th U1

air in niPft the West half way ;
HOW OUTSIDERS CONTROL HOME

PRODUCERS--

chairman, and iir. Uoa. t.
der. eertarv.

Tke leetjoa of JUtfal to he
various eonveatiots rir r4-- t.

lb f ice were i:td t
hta'e r JTentl,:

lIL.ATI er. T. J U:
V. haaedrr. K. MeMoere. I.iaoa
Sitopeon.

ALTtKN ATf -- E. Job-at.- ".

HuMa ilalp. G. F.Walker. J
M Jobn'.on.

The ehairttea of tie veral iomu
ship eteeuttve en:tttitt met aad

throagh a new party; ana mat cow
they would support Bryan bcaue it
waa shown their patriotic objects
could be attained only throncn hi

i fVWU I1CJ J

thi city.George F. Washburn of rr ont. lnerea" in pri "i i--cum to urcinrai eastern member of the nation! exe- -
A State HaHorrel80 election. Thia is what I said of the ni ien et on fot by 11. T. Nes- -

common battle againat the Ka-t- ;

The Southern Democracy wa -- Jay
bidding defiance to Wall hire, and
the Kant for the tirt time in ;0 ; ?ars.
Why? Becaim the tiouth ai the
Went had at lat joined together to
throw oir the yoke of the Kant. The

Y&rioui Matten on Which ti
Fcpulir Opicion ii Eiprtti

si All Section Icttrfftvi.

UVIS0 ISSUES FORWARD.

withia cutive eommittee of the People
Who hha.ll Control rroirnT

nartv. today issued the followmc Southern Populists a rule. As an I bjtt. State Commwsioner ct Agneul-exceptio- n

I spoke of the claas who! ture, who today issued the follow.
,ey are Making Efforts Every-

where to Unite the Reform

Forces-Th- ey are Earnest.
It. Kordr Lt ThStta Uo ho -- Ao4

Wall htrert nJ Trmti 111 VanUh. were not ereditaoie. i siu mat iiLC ajre:challenge to Biahop John P. New-

man:
Bishoo John P. Newman, SanThe ireeniloro KecoM.) elected Mr. E- - MeMoore ehaircoav viWestern Democrat had not none

How many Western States had IH-de- n

carried or Cleveland?
"Wh.n " 1- .- ciiil addrcs-in- g the Dem

lb eonnte eieeutiTe eomwiitt fr
there were some who were Populists
merely for their personal adTanee-men-t;

some who had become Popu-
lists through selfish, and cot patri

t m 1 aaai a4 ka aaa mi .Francisco. Cal: Dear Sir The pre
reports of last week credit yon with till Va4lC taiaiiaOR BRYAN AND WATSON. aocrat in the r..wd,"has thrre neen the statement that the Populists are
no better than Anarchists, and are an Cwlaig I ttatiaaitHlapCOU1U otic, motiTes. I spoke of these as

th xceitional class who would nottime before when you

th e&auinr two yer.
Tee f dewier ewn'tte tn r"k-lutin- s

eM apiee-!- : Mr. J
H. F..yU. (If... T. Jtus. atd Geo
A.

The emmittee reported the f-- l

in Hiei he Kaatern Demix ru T not tood American citizens, and thatface
with

To tb- - Farmers of Georgia acd or
the South:
A few years ago we were enfrcat-e- d

by a gigantie monopoly, tb bag-rin- g

trust, which endeavored ti
force from farmers thousand f dol-

lars, which, in their depress! eon
dition, they could ill afford to le.
By united effort among the farmer
this evil was averted and the huge
octoous which had fastened itself on

. . . ..... ... I .. .. f IniirU nf reelarirh urie hand and WallIm Mtoixi j iii" -
vou would urge the 1000 ministersWet to get

Tbereiiia well-mnnape- d farm m
North Carolina, containing 2,000

acrftf, on which are employed 40 la-

borers, the aUry of whom i8 $S a
month and find. The owner of this
farm lives in Baltimore, Md. At
the end of the year, after the wages
have been paid and all outstanding
accounts Kittled, there is a net gain
of $4,000. This amount i to
the owner in Baltimore. The cost
of the maintenance of this farm, in

i not -- Ami Went Kaform All Th Wa- y-
the other and rely on the

support Mr. Bryan. I said that as a
rule the Populists in the South
would follow the patriotic course

PI ii I Wa Laa m t.m Mia
KtMr Tle l'nicavLaV.4in your home conference to use their

inflnencn in the Dulpit and out,out of the crape.'
liunt , Weitl erti l'DBUIlit "WhitTom WMimib Haja and Aill"

National (hilrmin Hutlrr I'lea.l tor lowing bieh a adi-pl'- d and r
deed ub1ibd ll TllK CAVCAUiacrninst the, trinmoh of Bryan and and support Bryan; that there were

some who would not do so, but woulddid
J he Aae 7. k'o tiehad made thU possible and who

the Western Populists une to be? of a silverHarmon) and HnffM Sewall, and. the election prefer to have Mckinley elected.Congress. acd U J d. Kt .14 d. fe 1i t.ats
!w lorti! c u i .. t tsituation aim i"c the ajrriculturl industry a deDiscussing the

lilil HU(fgel ior Now. sir. I belong to tne partyb.urte which li" w
Vetern liepublicans.
"We can stand by Mr. Bryan. He

has been with u and has fought for
our policy. But when we are asked to

tLi&k.tnurhlesexprt ssocr tiotfkU.

Kenlvd, Trt tL'S eioveatUT.
;n heard, with mm row f tfc etk

of Dr. K. T. hautdera. lale rhaif-ma- n

of the Popnbat c"noty eareu-tiv- e

cmmitt'; that w knew bim t
be a K'auneh .iefruder of the up

BUTLER ON THE SITUATION.K. WatHon "a- -

opulists, lion. Tho cluding the taxes, has been produced
in N'orth Carolina, and in like mn- -

you insult, and brand your alleged
statements as false and unfair, and I ttibk a bttle, at l'it, avd 1 have. Le an '--

Sown hinmelf a. a.

stroyed. To-da- y we are confronted
by a similar trouble. The manufac-
turers of cotton tie have formed an-

other grand combination, and with-

out any rearon except to gratify an
nnlnwfnl irree d. have entered into

In a letter to wie eoiue la L wocrioai-'- iimt'ltat cm..wallow r. hewa . we oeg t. - -- - -
orth Carolma. Tqh challenge von to name a single Popn-- ! ppuiut thairiuaa ii htizeii and patriot

VVorld, written ju '... Vnrk A letter to fol.tlcalInlist in this country who is also known lems ate ml t-- o pre vtur about
aocix tbicra ant aln- -t a eeaturrEpraaloo pressed, altry in favor oi tneof the oeiCse he does not represent our only real gain iu wealth a is

If we do, we say we did parent without argument, is tne
not mean what we said in the plat- - $4,000, which has found lodgement right, and that in his deaU tt !- -

all III A ai 1 ..ia..-- l
n ventiori he itaid :

-- s far i, it from Mr. Wat-o- n ;? pur- - behind the band a utet. Fr ta
stance they ea e Pup are
to go with them tin ear, for they

an agreement to advance the price oi pie oi i euaer .eouniy
urn per i.nt. If the I an irreparable loa. That we extend. . .. ,..,.i.le fi.r kiit uiHioru form. You can't consistently jr m another State

Frlsntla.

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. ". Senator
Mt ion Butler, chairman of the
Pot alist National Executive Com-

mittee, has given his first official ex

Me lo e rrT,...-.-M -
'. .t . . 17 .. . .. w... ami

as an Anarchist.
I am called "a leading member"

of the church you represent. If I
am not "a god American citizen,"
may I ask, age my influence and
money still wanted in your church.

faiuilr our unt'rtlit he will adviwe tne ropmint na njfinoi me w aM to bis bereaved
family. have oar platform and have so,,nl nil. TIllir4UaV.il rnuuin i... go otf to .Maineio get & muuiu.vc

vice-lTeside- Therefore, seeing that nde elae to go, and then id the. - a. .t

While J . 1 ouid waa ah ve, by conniv-
ance in Wall street, hu secured the
Iron Mountain (Missouri) railroad.
Now there appears in the schedule
of oroDertv belonging to his estate,

turn of the t. Louis convention,
. . .. . . i - i.u t.iame nf n runt ii re. Foylk-- ,

Iiau uiaue nI iriinrrHt ir. leaders (Signed! J. H.
G. T.nil vnufi i, 1 i v. - u I a " -

a I a. I. Kaa r ll Jones very nut ureatn iney earae naiier
for all they are worth for ever barthe Demo

t ,uiy miHt ne nau, upon - a HaKKtNti,G. A.

price of iron bad advanced mere
might be some reason for this ac-

tion, but iron was never cheaper,
and the same must be said of coal
and labor.

The fact is simply that an effort is
being made to force the farmers of
the South to contribute millions of
dollars to swell the profits of a pow

at ii! politician-- . He will aHVise
I

tnai
anil $0,000,000 in bonds invested iu this ing auvoeated aorh political rut and

trying to fMt and deeeive the por
mistake we sleppeu inio iuc u.a
and did what they ought to have done,

nominated a Southern man for vice-Preside- nt.

.

This is a movement of the Soutn,

Committee,
resolution was innan ami wanon ue nium;, --

. f.,ii i..i.iiliMtflectoral ticket be roa.il. from which investment, wo
i. ti ii -

If you are no more correct m your
spiritual utterances than you are in
your political, can we have any con-

fidence in either?
I agree with the prominent Cath-

olic who said he was willing to take
his religion from the head of his
church, but not his politics.

The folloi
troduced by

ring
Mr. boneat people.willl sav. an annual dividend is paidadvise that the

pression upon the present situation.
In a letter addressed to the Commit-
tee on Arrangements for the rally

he gives in terse form bis
views on the Democratic and Popu-
list tickets.

He states that a number of Demo-

crats in his State have already de-

clared for Watson. He declares
that he will resign at once as chair

Geo. T. Jones andut out. He will also
xeciitive Coiunittee Butler is a xav hai uas: but yoobe empowered of :j(i0.000. or J0,000 a month. This adopted: b t your last en tear they willainonntiwhich represents the wealth, withdraw a Resolved. That this conventionrortion of tne i opunsi

to nui.t.ly their places have an np-hi- ll buatceaa tcaAicg the
ii-- i tors, ami heaitilv endorse the action of theerful combination of manufacturers.

The farmers are in good condition
inut now to fiirht this trust. They

produced by a part of the State of
Missouri, finds lodgement in anotherlectors named by the democrats,1

and West and you must have a South-

erner on your National ticket."
In conclusion Mr. Watson made this

statement :

"We are not going to put up any
candidate against Bryan. We are
eoingto vote for him whether Sewall

. . . . I .. ... nrninor 1 1

kuth St. Louis convention in the comina (eople think so. rvrvea tbem light
for cot wanting us to think at all.Now, bishop, for the sake or tneMr. Mewall signnies innt liny time lion of Brvan acd Watson and wetiioii- - nroriinns. there are fewchurch we love, and the welfare or

the country, I advise you to let poli you see.
n a Mdebts to be met until later; there- - pledge ourselves to do all we can toman of the State Executive Commit-

tee of .North Carolina and attend to
his duties as chairman of the Na-tiTi- al

Pnnnlist Committee. It was
fr no nreRRinP' necessitv to force insure their election.tics alone, until you nave stuaieais wunurawn or uoi. h"'"

manage this campaign so that l'ryan
rratm .Vun Vft WB tiaVB ZOt. 1 SUall

was introduced by
We are straigtit laeeu cops down

io theae Wats, acd nothing they ran
say or do will ever tura us from our
course. We are determined not to

Thim iiurse he had decided on be-,,r- ,-

Se'ia'or .lories interview came

,t ami the said interview will not
aime him to change hi plan "
lightest degree. If the Democratic

this monetaiy question. their cotton on the market. I would The following

State.
Before J. Gould died, liko many

multi-millionair- es of these times, he
appointed by his will a

board of tiustees to control
his rotates. By this very act he
gave direction to the wealth pro-

duced by the Missourians lor the
next hundred Years. Is it safe for a

You refer to the attitude oi our
handed to Mr. Wauton to-da- y and he advise that they hold meetings in Mr. J. II. and was passed:

church during the anti-slaver- y agita South and de- - That this convention instruct itseverv section of the unlii drive the lt one into,liti ians rejeci ho iair . ".
i ... t will he their nounce this effort to de

tell ny people to stand by the con-

tract made at St. Louis. Let Bryan
have every vote you can muster. Let
Jones say what he likes. Let him m-iM- ,,f

ii. if he will. Make no answer.

was much gratified at the expres-
sions of the North Carolina Senator.
Following is the letter in full:

restore the goTern- -tion to justify in directing your
ministers to preach politic? during

jfraud them delegates to the State convention to top we

tllA same time use their inllueuce and'votes for w . .
; I meni w ia"candidate for

vve lllieiiu iu i""" f nAi Ac vTiintrf At people. 1 have talkednilt if the free silver lorces bhuuiu
thfi ramnaieti. instead or religion. ti- - v.om .tvi ton-ethe-r as to the A. Guthrie as our to several Demmies acd they aay if4. Messrs.II'" 'III I nr. m ur--f wnfri.wi maac.tiTiiT thiR new en-- 1 GovernorHas it occurred to you inai me "Ji.aioii, is. v,., Aug.man who i3 not evea a citizen or

Missouri to be able to dictate such a
nnlicv to a treat State? Did the

result of this proposed line of action James K. Hines, A. A. Murphy, Jas. ucci uiciuvu va a I . a- t mcun timo the denart- - The convention was very entbusi
Work for the country's interests. Do
your duty. Here is what we are going
to do in our State convention. V e

r to out out a full electoral

At least half of tne iree-suv- rr

in the South, and it is only fair
tliat it should be represented.

In the event Mr. Bryan continues to

we do cot come with them, oar vote
will be smaller than it was two year
ago. I till them to mention one
man who will leave us, but they

'l t mute I antic and all resolutions were pafcseumnxr an r our churcb HOW. 1USI S 11 Li. Hlblev. UOmmiliee. AUW1W, ua.." J ' -. . I ., tcharter under which this road is op A, A o hoi- - timoT I lentmmen 1 nave just reacbed- n n - . U1U f V a.a.AM'W IWatson. We effort to investigate such sub- - without dissent, ,esteemed favor JJjrr R McMooRK Chnerated in the State imply sucn aticket for tfryan aim T.Qf mo inform vou that 90 Der cent, home and find vourect the ropulist overtures,
ho.mithnruluie i ol?r . ms.. Ut.., all Thpn we Will

.i condition? wo ronniremonta of durability and D. C. Saunueks, bee ty have just forgotten bis catue; but
they have "heard of a good manyof the Populist party are native-- of July 2) awaiting me. 11 woumtake oil' a

on a part born American citizens, comprising give me great pleasure to acceptr to name a straight Populist ticket, emp0Wer our committee to
iii lien f the Bryan-Watso- n ticket; part 0f our electors and put From the railroad commission s

ho will vote the good old DemornnoiW y,a otnrrW f.rmiTii? element, vonr invitation and be present at A COY, SHY MAIDEN.report for 1804, 1 learn that the netwhenever the Democratic cratic ticket! !itml if the Committee sfiouiu lane of yours a . of the Brvan and Watson ratification
safety.

R. T. Nesbitt,
Commissioner Georgia Department

of Agriculture.
the statesmenearnings of all the railroads in this which for years J. It. Lvthkh.

State was $'2;S2t,o6J, Prvtlr Country lrl Who la FtWI
Over a t bolra of Ardent Halter.

(see pages both the old parties proudly alluded at the meeting at the Atlanta Taber-idend- s

paid to as the "bone, sinew and stability nacle on the night of August C, and I425-G- ,) and that the

tion, the Populists or i.eorgia wou..
enlhusiatically support their nomi-

nees. In that event, the electors ed

Thursday would not vote for
l.rvan and Watson, but would vote for

The War end tbe V bervfara.

committee retires Mr. Sewall.
Mr. Watson was cheered at frequent

intervals and his peroration followed
by a long continued storm of applause.

W ORK OF POPULIST CONVENTIONS.

A lot of lush has benn sent out by

Lason capital stock and funded debt 0f the country." regret very mucn mat u wm ue im- -
CONVENTION AT L0U1SBURG. noThe Charlotte Observer For Tbe Caucasian.

amounted to about $1,800,000. mis These men are intelligent, patriotic possible ior me to aueuu. sympathy with what is now going on (iKiMioy, N. C, Aug. 5, Irti. W
. . .m .1 m t

outthe straight Populist ticket put
dy our committee." $1,800,000 represents possibly more and true, and are called Anarcnists "Our btate convention wm ue.

u.r, iho not wroflUVi nmilnced bv the Viopnuan then have becun to think; held next week, and as State chair- - anywhere, but it manages to get npspecial telegrams and by the Associ-

ated Press to the etiect that Populists will be
are soiia ior uuinrie im ouirruur
and all the rest of our boys that we
can get by he neat voting and a fair
count. We celebrate the Fourth of

Ill ti.k.k s VIKW. somo interesting imagery concernState during that year, the difference and the result of their thinking will man every hour of my timeSKNATOR

The Action at SU Loula Endered Sup-

port Pledged to the Brilliant Young
Statesman.

Louisbi rg, N. C, Aug. 1, '9C
The county Populist convention
met here to-d- av at 1:30 o'clock. It

August 5th, in many States would support. iue en on the be a suprise party next November, required in this State until that ing the situation. The following issl tCk Ti CT TYlHilH IIV ILLUl'LiraCOi;y special request, on
Senator Marion Butler, chai nt ti,. ticket nom nated at cnicago, auu i 1 --- -- -- r --- -

rman It is within Again, there were more delegates time, when I will resign as statev ... a.i i i v - r. c at Trio npnn the best "bolt" we have seen: July with long speeches and tell thei....i,Kk" th I'onUlISC COnveilllOU "i"" v
in our convention who owned iheir ehairman and at once open head- -

the Populist auonai omuu. u a..- -- - -
Hn Tam Wat- - bounds of safety to say tha; l,oOU, people or the good old days wnen wo"There is to be a bigmeetiagmgraphed to the Atlanta Journal tne av ... . ... . i j., unn mm found lodge-- own homes and paid taxes, than that quarters to perform my new ouues

" .i ..A,,.unt in rixrnnl I was apparent early in the day that jaeiKb, on the 13th of August, acd
it was going to be a big convention, nrettv country girl is to be there.

were a free and bappy people, ana
boast of the good sod noble men whoLook at the of any other political party. as National chairman ot the Peoples!w" -r. .r; eriti.dsin l stood bv the action of the St. Louis ment in other States

to senator u. " " " " ":.." ...! the Teonles Party i: ttle farm with its $4,000 gone; look May I add, bishop, that you will Party and bv eleven o'clock the court kv,0 :a ,,n;t Bohemian-lik- e in looksI "" v . . tl""'""""J"1 "wtatbein. Vlnrove to be the most loyal, the "A in thisat the Missourians with their $300,000 find your own people are not wtth led us to a great victory and a Dec-

laration of Independence; but they
did not stop to tell n Dor, bond- ---Tv .WUred for the house square was crowded with dele- - and in .nauners. with a quick eye"'.""l.lV.r. the most patriotic Every State in your State havegone; look at the North Carolinians you politically J r . I rifrna ThflTA TrprA Others. tOO. D- - I i . awl.ta Thfiru ira trnlerticw ti... v"- -. . .t. . I .,:.:! .: ,i,gin n America. Kci.0e a,vv ' iur a uio uri cava v auviv w

with their $l,o00,000 &one. sides the delegates, and among them ij. ,8 uot oa trail. Demosection will be carried for Bryan, ticket nominated at St. .Louis, name-notwithstandi-

vour residence w Brvan and Watson, in preferenceuears in Monday's worm, anu pouuem
. a 1 waaf aafajf liO tit tlll t-- a wj a a Ts it anv wonder that we hear it.'..a a m T U T U,l II I. Willi 1"V - - " - - -

were the candidates for the various t s ag been shy of this willfu
said time and again that the laborsame. I am not prepared to believe

Senator .lones was quoted correctly. county offices, for many supposed j for gome years, holding that she
ers, the men who till the farms in was not a proper person, but Repub

ridden and d people that
those men bad long since passed
over tbe dark river, and we have fill-

ed their places with Cleveland, tbe
devil, and a hont of bis angels, and
to-da-y instead of a free people wo
are bonded slaves to Great Britain.
Shame noon a nation with iu eev- -

that trie canaiuaies ior iuo iuuuij
offices would be nominated to-da- y.this broad land, the men wno pro

l.cas has not only flirted with her

Kansas Pops had arousing and en-

thusiastic convention.
O S.Crawford, of Abilene, put the

2 000 delegates iu a happy mood in a
welcoming address, in which be said
the Populist party bad been born of
necessity, and that it would live until

there. to the ticket nominated at Chicago
Lastly, the leading Anarchist, by their own convention. Every

flerr Most, is for the single gold fair-minde- d and intelligent voter in
standard, and the Republican party, America who believes in the princi- -

and I defy yon to name one in our pies of true Republicanism and true
ranks as an offset to this. Democracy, as represented by Lin- -

Yours for justice, coln and Jefferson, recognizes that

The election or .McMiuey wouiu uic..
not only four years more of Sherman-lni- n

and Clevelandism, but also many
additional and culminative resulting

duce the wealth, were not getting a Imt actually proposed marriage to
just proportion of their earnings It seems to be a foregone conclusion

that the Populist party will sweep
the county again this fall. In a her two years ago. She knew a good

tV.infv anrt thA Ancracrement wjls made.tnai tne nomes oi iuo iieuyio chj,
in some insidious way, being threat entv million of people and its mil- -that necessity snouia nave yanDc and she has been faithful to her)

evils.
"No intelligent, patriotic voter, no

true American citizen can, by bis ac- -

i.iai.timi he responsible, di
caucus held before the convention it

J ! J . .1 i a am a . n 4 lOTldl. af "George F. Washburn, the fact the ticket nominated by theened; that the rieh were becoming being 1 lions acd millions of acres of as good
Peoples Party at St. Louis repre- - taJcfthe county offices to.day.
sents these great principles of good rmrnose will

Eastern Member, National Executive
Committee, People's Party.

UP IN JACKSON.

richer and the poor poorer; tliat tnese
conditions were greatly augmented
by the demonetization of silver, etc.,
etc. ADd the question to-da- y in
everybody's mind in North Carolina,
whether it has been so expressed in
words or not. is. will the restoration

rectly or indirectly, for such threat-
ened calamity. The only possible way
t hat it can be averted, is by a complete,
harmonious and enthusiastic union of
all parties opposed to the destructive
rule of corporate greed and British
.,..!.! .imm the candidates for President

lonesome now, has put on his best land as the world can ahow! nut
clothes and will try to engage the to-da- y instead of a Declaration ot
willful girl's attention. See the Independence and freo people-- a

pparkle in her eve as fhe discovers government far and by the people,
her advantage. She says to berself: we have a declara'i n ct a goll
"I love you. Republic, and intend standard acd icten at Uaurgbdi
i i.. r.;t,fi.i in mv I ir.ui1 .i d a. irovi mtnetjt for and by th.

away. "This was a year ot the peo-

ple," he continued. "It was a year for
Populist victories, and more than all,
for the victory of that great common-

er, that young giant of the West, Wm.

J. Bryan."
Mention of Bryan s name caused en-

thusiastic, cheers. Judge A. W. Den-niso- n,

of Eldorado, was elected tem-

porary chairman by acclamation.
Chairman Dennison. in the course

The Pops Stand By Financial Retorni
And Endorse The St. Louli Convention.

Webster. N. C Aug. 3. The
Democrats at Chicago, t ande county executive committee,
Democratic party as an organizat on j. Wilder, a

a w aye aaiiuaui v
a

Populist convention of Jackson! make you more generous, so 1

Rmi'.a on vour rival." And ao thecounty met this morning at iu o cioca
correction I be -wt notaooepitae organization was effected

of li9Je th?Lth grffc mah!rot by election of Mr. N-s- h for
ShtiKftB2 chairman, and Mr. E. A. Crudup for

of silver change the environment of
these forty laborers, or the great
mass of laborers who in Missouri
produced the $300,000, or the entire
labor of North Carolina who pro-

duced the $1,800,000?

a. m. at Webster tor tne purpose

oioniy li is . r i ims an.
Eur-.p- e b.l-- - hou ls to the atn'unt
of $.,000,(KH),00d.l eanal ialertst
on which i f25J.OO0.tKK). an 1 sh
also owns millions acd cuil.i ns cf
acres of our beet lands and baa
mortgages to the amount of hun-
dreds of millions of dollars on tbe

electing delegates to the State, Con-trressiona- l

and Senatorial conven A committee on reeolu

bidding begins:
She: (Coyly) "How much can you

give, Democratus?"
Dem: (Smilingly) "You will find

me liberal, you shall share the elec- -

and Vice-Preside- nt that represent just
the opposite of what McKinley and
llobard represent.

"What 5 humiliating and sickening
spectacle it would be should the folly
of personal ambition and the demon
of party spirit step into, confuse and
divide the allied majority and deliver
the people into the bunds of the ene-

mies of republican institution. But
this cannot, this will not happen.

i'I'Iiu American people are not now

l 4.;n Rwan nnH WaTaon. secretary. . a m

tions. The delegates to the State

of his address, lauded the Populists lor
work done in the last legislature, and
said that their bills that failed of pass-
age would be put through when the
chance came. He declared for fusion
of the silver forces.

State Senator Leedy was nominated
for Governor.

The resolutions endorse the St. Louis
nlat.form and Bryan and Watson.

Thfl restoration of silver will, 1 "The Peoples Party to-da- y has
the respect and confidence of every
patriot of America. We have put

- TTT 1

convention which meets at Kaleign
on August 13th were as follows:

J. R. Love. Jerry

tions was appointed consisting or
Mr. N. II . Macon, Mr. J. F. Mitchell
and Mr. E. A. Crudup.

Delegates were selected for the
State and Corgressional conven-
tions. The committee on resolutions

fully believe, ease up some of the
disadvantages against which the
workinffman has to contend, but it

lands that are to txi paid in goid
coin of the United States of stand -

(Republicas titters.)
She- - "And von. Uepnblicasf"conntrv above party. we nave", - - . ' . T t ' n-

- um.j - J 7 I . ... ..1 . . V .
will not touch the principle under- - " J, ' " pracusou u uuuuua iuav n ' ifon- - "Me a-a- x. vou shall have all I ard weient ana nnenesi.. ei ua,

in any numor io ue iriucu ....... j Vhov congratulate Kansas taai siuce
made the following report which was I ave oa before, and Vou know if we I fore were a brave, free people in arealize the cause of our evils; they rui- - ' ligtfl haye Deen in politics lying the above conditions, the lit-- preacnea, ana ii is to bucu H- -"J

tie in Missouri, Alternates- -J. H. Battle, Berry h Amencan voters are now

nTeSotM the railroads Cooper, J. M. Parns Lee Matthis, looking for leadership and deliver-- unanimously auopicu, iu--w ii. I pull togetner again job win gei u udcis Keneru r wutucw
"Resolved by the Populist conven- - the eiectorg hato debt and alavery acd our re--

ly appreciate the threateneu many g00d laws have been secured;
They will this year drive the British condeum the Republican House of
money changers and their American nre.entative8 for failing to pass Jim flnwurt. Wm. Painter.

in North Carolina. As the illustra tion of Franklin county, I (Democratus opens bis eyes wide public mortgaged to a foreign monance.
"Trustine that your ratificationResolutions were adopted as all this for?1. That we most neartny enaome tke nn ome color.) larcbv. And wnai istion of this farm is so simpie m it-

self as to be within easy grasp of
the average citizen, and as the con- -

She- - "That is more like it. my Will aome ne answeri a ww KITr
Tory allies lrom the temple oi noenj frQm the ropUlis6 Senate,
and take charge of their own an airs. demand that ollicers carry out the will

"It would be better for candidates o tne peopie, that the Attorney-Gen- -

und chairman to do less talking at tne enorce the statutes limiting cor- -

meeting may be a great success, I
am yours very truly,

Marion Butler."
the action of the national Populist
convention which recently assemWhereas, the Peoples Party of the

county ot Jackson recognizing the
great fact that the question of fi bled at St. Louis, and we pledge to.......f Itnt in unite Ol me uiuiscrc business na a inporationstothe $1.500.000 requires Wm. Jennings Bryan acd Thos. E.

their charters, an U luati aiuuauo out i j ' a a. INC0ME TAX IS HANNA'S CLUB.nance is tne paramount; issue now
do no other business than common car- - no strewn oi mB iu.iUauu - ft Americail people,

nn.tomns favoritism to shippers comprehend, let us consider the situ- - penaing Deiore
tions of individuals and so-call- ed

leaders, the American people have de-

termined to win the right and they
will do it.

(Signed) Makion B ttlkr.

good ft How, but let Democratus in my humble judgment, one cause,
speak again." It is not because our peopI are lazy

Dem: (Seriously) "This is very or extravagant. It 11 for want of
kind of yon, and your generosity men with good sense, honesty, man-wi- ll

be handsomely rewarded. Let hood and courage enough to come
us see; half of the electors, and four up and vote their honest conviction
or five Congressmen " and hurl from office such men as

She: (Archly) "Come, be liberal." have held the reins of government
Dem: "So I shall be; half the elec- - for the past thirty years, acd fill it

Watson, those brilliant young states-
men and orators of the West and
South, named by that convention asMore Money Already Promised Than In

Three Other Campaigns Bolting Demo-

crat as Well as Republicans Asked to

favors a maximum ati0n f the forty men. That these la- - """f , ,
i--feightlavv; and demands restoration ftre slaves no one will deny. First that

of convict labor. A telegram was or-- yetthey vote as we do, and help in- - the platform as adopted by thepeo. our standard bearers, our most ear-
nest support and warmest

in the cause for which they aredered sent to the Popunst conyenwoua . -
makw Qur laws In case pies farxy f"T"-- - " Drop Coin Into McKInlej's Till.

fighting. Our homes, our firesides,
- aThe New York Journal says:in session in Texas, Georgia, Nebraska

and Alabama informing them of the
endorsement of Bryan and Watson.

.
sembied at ot. i.ouis, uxy .stand ready toof insurrection they

Second, that we do mo. heartilytheir hands intheir lives in or--
?er pledge our support to the nominee of

to def end this farm, or any other fv,

WATSON'S CONVKNTION 8PKKCH.

On the eve of the assembling of the
Georgia State Peoples Party conven-

tion, Hon. Thos. E. Watson made a
speech of two hours length before
three thousand people.

Mr Watson annealed at the outset

tors, half the Congressmen, half of I with men who love freedom and lib-eac- h

branch of the legislature andlerty. Then, and not until then, can
osvnTiv nffiipr where von are I we aver reioice in a declaration of"Mark A. Hanna, in his wor or our noerues, uumaunj- - oio mWi,

M,t for President and Uai.W campaign funds, is succeed- - and we call upon patriots ot every
WBST VIRGINIA. ' I . . a a :Jnmnertv in the State, u BV"UI U" .ATZT. l0iU.ZTl CZT':: rartv to rallv to the sup- - i:. " "7for the pro- - I independence ana a iree auu mue--

Parkkrsbckg, W. a., Aug. o.-- aik r- -r - sn(,ietv. The man in Bal- - Vice-Preside- nt or tne unueu. otCf; lng ir "
oeyouu

A

m
1. I. I TnTT "."Y'.a .nA nf the """r,:fRennblicae: "That is enough. It I pendent people, acd a governmentconvention iovi.v-- j- - - . i rru:j il,nl rwra dir m nal utrnncn v A.nnititmiii A iTfianv na nas ;h mut ui iPooulist State nominating

timore would be simply an interested r"J, 7 T Yort-- or cred cause for which they stand. stops criticism.") for and by the people.convsned here today.for a non-partis- an hearing, declaring
that be spoke without bitterness in
behalf ot the man who held the plow,

- ar a a a la I W. T. Allex.spectator, not an actor. There is ---0 - 1 ..Resolyed 2. That we respectfully SheThe platform ratines the St. iouis Now ltepublicas, wnat can
,i.i ik. hn. who wielded the nlatform and tbe candidates, ltuiges arno law, so tar as lam inurmea, oy r - TZn: the Pao-- 1 fi, .7 . raiaed in New York for the recommend to our State organiza-wuu p..i: i"v --

7- r- - , taa ctam anrt a u:u l.l mnd thio mon tn I at6 T ""J , .. ... . I a. rialalw KWlin US lUBBCUnug W mM WM T1 .L j : l., .nrv. o m in.ii it lino irave uiui tuc ine iuuiiuuuvi iui itc j - wuiru vuu tuma wuAKi i , .... n i o . n 1 t--i : leui DnH iha t;nn inn anonnoa ui eucu uiauo ami vv mv dMr inn. 11 it is a- -

imuiiuv. --- . ,1-- -. .. ,.,...... .ai.i.i.i . . . . . i n a fr inia i nunn nuiHS iuo icicai 1 nimnn uitiuooiikTU 111 iooi. cuu i r-- -- -- - .. ikv. j ,
strength, he declared he woum pieaa reduction 01 we iaw omwaw .... do citizen's duty in tne ow. ... t" .,17"- - Trarri'"mn. in 1888 measures as shall unify the silver tPainp vou want. we can ac.ommc-- For the Caucasian.
i,u..wU rf the neonle throuarh the 1 The convention nominated Isaac Cox Viewed from any standpoint, it must . u:i.ji i! I j looo .i.oi. oonrd no-t-o forces in the State and insure tne

hn admitted that State grants thisreporters present before Cir,000,uoo of htalphsynder.of Fairmount,for Gover-oeopl- e.

He entered into an enumer-- 1 nor. Two nominees were placed be- - gold and silver at the ratio of 16 to a wealthy Republican who has been election of the Bryan and Watson
man great and peculiar privileges.

Bcshnell, X. C, Aug. 4. I re-

call to mind tbe good people of the
Bute of Georitu. with gratitude.
In 1SSC I waa in twenty cities and
towns in Georgia and saw something

.onr.on oAnonlutinn with Mr. electoral ucaet.

date yon. Take all the electors, we
eould not elect anyway; then take
the western Senatorship, as Pritch-ar-d

is a goldbng; take half the Con-

gressman, half the county officers

Jno. A. Williams,aiiou in .iiai " -- - rr,r i, vnvii' this man should appoint a Secretary. Hanna since he ha been here. "Resolved 3. That we do most
d beartilv endorse the course or tne

party, Indicting tne govern-- i steany, a miuuie-oi-wue-ro- ou a uyu..o, "VPJ1" lT-irUi- .n.i miademean- - .nd Uatnhany nder. the free sitver board of rustees to

JONES SAYS HE DIDN'T SAY IT. another prominent Republican capi-- Hon. Marion Bntler in the Lnited
u iuui ocaooao Mr. States Senate, and we recognize in

in the State; half the public institu-- 1 iifce forty thousand people, not only
tions yet to b divided; take the I jn the cities but also in the country
Rnvprnor and Treasurer, take any I from Teeoab. to Augusta, and out of

UIMU VI "IIV J W- - " - -- f at T '111 t II IU
ors in

U

the granting of the governmen- - Democrat. Kalphsnyder has been can- - operate this farm, he absolutely di- -

tal power of making money for a spe- - yassing the State lor months for the rects the wealth producing power of
rial class' in tbe unfair levying of Democratic nomination and he hopes tese men, as well as that of their ic- -

taxes which laid the heavy hand of this nomination will persuade his crease for generations yet unborn,
tribute upon those least able to bus- - own party to select him. AppIv this simple illustration, whom

IBjllBii nuu ucao iresu "."""-"- t I. . . , , . ' . .1-1- 1 ,ilho innnmo tax nis leaaersnip me creni cam ouuTrying to Pall in Some of the Foolish Be-- 1 Hanna ;IS usingi.v fKo nomne.rate. nlatform as ability with which our last campaign and ev6rything to beat our friend this number, strange to say, I nevermark Accredited to Him. -- -' I - a, 1 O 1. a J I - . . a.

Last week we published an ex- - the lever by which ne pries up cam- - uiuau m ; - - uemocraius. . v we"' neaa one p-- Ttain it; in closing the mints to tne Oklahoma. all can understand, to the Gould
from interview with naign funds. tenaer 10 mm out CUiik.a1u..1.vu. ana 6COop everyming in sigut. s&v one nuaer me innnncewtract arepoTiea ., . . i.:. tntha rhu rminnhiD cl.. i.v i n DA.k. . -- .1. ti in tharailroad and the people in Missourifreu and unumueu cuiu&c . Guthrie, Okla., Aug. o. rne uemo

Jones, of the national lie tells tne capitalists mat m case wu u our; 1 yma-- ,X - .the ran- - unairmanin leaving the great P"5,pcnlh'W-D9-. cratic Territorial central committee A thig game prillciple to
of the country in the conferring with a conference Zdin North Carolinaing corporations, wholev.ed tribute committee &ppoiuted last night by the pie's relation to these vSfr the peo-- 1 eommittee. Mr. Jones says now of Aryan's election anotner imoi Ul, " ""''7 Vu.;" " . iUU 4 T. . - . 7 " . I y - " "

The tnat ne aia not say many oi me re - rv. .

He did ) might be such changes in the per-- ny com menu me. courao ul tne ji&comnture 01 uemocraiu..; 1 duee sucn men u uo8. auu. innnnara to be appalliner. marks attributed to himupon tne peopie wno were lumi-c.- . j0pUlist Territorial convention.agreea
to use them, in the corruption of the proposition of fusion proposed by
ballot. the Populists. The Democrats agree to

He explained at length his course in .ni1op,the Populist nominee for dele--
What is the State's right in this not say so, however, until the indig-matte- rl

I nant comments of the people awoke
sonnel of the Supreme court that w.r. on-owu-

, our rewui u-"- " Dem: utenectiveiyj -- weu, iaeji w at son to mi ue uecuuvo puaiuou
the constitutionality of the law of Congress, and our delegates from naTe mado an asa cf me. they have for which the Peoples Party

ia 1,. i.i.i;.i.aJ Rbonld Mn- - this county to the Congressional! ont -i- tted and out-trade-d me. and! him the nomination. Good men of
Wo . Statn in which independent him to tne ract mat sucn remarks W UU1U W VV1VAWUVMa - I aJeaving the Democratic party alter te tocongressand it was mutually.. ,.,..h m rnnu ii 1 1 V ' K 1 : v;.1a-- u a1a.iaJ ho vnn il bA no th worst or it is tnat 1 can 1 open 1 the uemoeraue panv or cxecuuvvconyention are msirucveu w um ii" . . t 1 1 .. . fAui ahaiBviii-- r urru 1 ici. w v v pa - - 1 . o r aa 1 irxpaiiirr ri.m mmii 1 . n n r rt ahitit vd vacTan nth iiiil ijuiuo a. a. uiu mm ow una. oriuni- - 1 - ...... T u w w v j--

u ..id that hisTonponent g"e" rv T-.iit-
s--

BUU -- K1"1-" "Ufc-W4- ,"J
. . i ' IT. -- u u L i.v.i.C- -i f .- - tax. The and urge his ror ton- - my mouth in criticism. It never l committee look over your past ree- -

i'"1'"' "v : nmte in even cuuuii ."s1"'" nnrmittincr non-resiaen- ts to iarm us oie. mau. -- ucu c u iui . uaoiwu . - 1

1 1 fv- - . 1 1 cress pavs to depart "rom principle, and I ord. What is it!basis of assessment is the amount ofto the extent of our Dowtr to pro- - denial. Several newspaper men,
Vow if vou will withdraw Sewallmuch less to barter it."

bad run as a straight Democrat while officer8 1 be fairi, divided
he made his race on the Alliance plat- - 8tween ropuii9tsand Democrats,
form, and was pledged to stand by that
nlatform through the heavens fall. pnsylvasia. duce wealth, and yea, more. however, who were present at the in- -

To sav that twe have not the power terview say that he was reported cor- -

tax the law of 1894 would have cost
them.

Of course, many ardent McKinley- - Why It Failed.
. . . ..... 1 llll.nn.

(Signed) Committee.
After speeches by Messrs. Mitchell

and Macon the convention adjourn-
ed to meet again Saturday, August
20th.

E. A. Crcdcp, Sec'ty.

Pittsburg. Pa.. Aug. 5. The State or riht to change anything which rectly, and the current belief is that
Peoples Party was). Aa ho i;wt;0c nf h Chairman Jones did talk too much

and endorse Watson victory is oars.
It will take this to satisfy the Popu-
lists in this part, otherwise we are
not in the fight.

If we cannot ret this much show

Mr. W. K. Parker, ecretary andites are willing to be even more libconvention of the . I IfJiiU- - IV UTJOIIVJ UAO Aiw A iAVO V. I Via-- .'
10 4. m., at Curry ,

h a5refntation of what and too foolishly. The New Yorkcalled to order at

1" urtnermore, me anoiiai xmoiv
convention had instructed those Con-

gressman elected on tbe Alliance
platform not to go into the caucuses
of those of the two great parties. Not
onlr had he felt bound to stand by

treasurer of tbe Cumberland Cotton
Factory, which failed last week, tells
tha. t bsiervtr whv it failed.

eral than Mr. Hanna asks.
Capitalists who formerly belonged

to the Democratic party are being
University Hall by State tnairmsn r ' , fmht for at Boston. Journal seems to be afraid to trust

ing from a party that has abused nsli. A. lhompson. ,, jbt ; in centralization, such a talker and has called on the THE POPS IN PENDER. "Heavy debts were contracted by I for four jean; who has rotten-egge- dasked bv Mr. Hanna to subscribe.S ?H no, eaeh 81... in .h. ,0 . .one. Jtajj . Th.benpinmniua rather than party, but neon the same basis. A Democratare niviyiv- - " '- wnn snail 11 l I it l iiih i uuuiuaii vvv.v. vw .v -
bad seen then, as he saw now, tnat I port indorsed the Omaha and St. Louis i union the corporation to build the factory I our officials on the public streets;

when money was easier than itisj-rhoh- as profaned our names from
now. on the property, which was j the Ierialative halls to the slope of

They Are For Bryan and Wation-A- nd

Want uthrle For Gatcraor.the only chance for JCJtersonian I'eui-- 1 piaiiorms aim iue acuou oi iue oi.
ocracv was to unite the farmers of the I j.ouis convention in nominating Bryan

property within its borders, and that matters when it suggests that Gor-- who is at the head of one the largest
the right shall be granted only to man be put in his place. There is 1 corporations in the country said the
actual citizens! As a nation, why little choice between the two men. other day that he had. received such A convention of the Peoples Party I then very valuable, and its products the great Pacific; if we cannot yet

of Pender county met, according to I were hjgh and salable. Those debts I this showing from a party who diedSouth with those of the West. To do I and w atson. It condemned tne issue
that required another party. The 0f interest-bearin- g bonds and the

could not be iuduced to I peal of the Sherman law. It advocated
. . a Afli I 1 a V ai Innai T nmna Sa and

not sav wno snail noiai ione i ai i uauL, awvuu-i.iuv-u . av i8omawe nn:,ii rTartisan. Oorman ia Republican national committee, and call, in the court house at Burgaw, have now nearly doubled on account I on its platform and stold our and is
our national becuruiBM w l"1! r i "JII..1 -- j .u t.hv.f l.. ;...Jl A .A.n1r-- ii. it. LnVni.,vth inat. at 11 o'clock I .1- .- f mnn.T. and I .k;- - V-- reaarreeted on it--u i iusiou vruu muviovo aUUgo into tne KepuDiican panj and Wall street will be no more the I nearness, uyuovriuv.au aiiu uiwriv uim ak miouuou ... v -- v i via ius rKA-v- vi w - j 1 r. .I' I 1 I 11 neutral Tbe secondthe security, tbe factory property, we w w mamno o i nn sprnnnious. Here is wna l j ones i ia. ---.could tne w esiern ipuui.u.uS Z,.iT"ZZ:- - T" :i- - nn.etion will..nnni.i.iiiii ill i iir ni.Hin iiriiiin.1 nt.v I lOUlVISU u.w..vhiiiii-- to enter tbe Democratic party. Korth Carolina New Cotton ta Charleston. I J)f y Saunders, chairman ofA . k' " - I . ' -I a -

trusts will not be heard of, and such says by way of denial: has decreased in value and iu pre--1 f.n ,bU greater teas toe nr
Hneta nna labia." I Wa woald like fr BfjaS to beunless it got rid of its traitors.

.T.Edwin Leslie, of McKeesport, was - period of prosperity, both national "1 ttia no. say mai mr. -- ryan, vouiwum, o. "-T:I"m- YA common rallying point was abso-

lutely necessary. When Congress met
in 18y2. eleven Western Congressmen eleeud, and with Watson we tainx

YOU CAN ENC0URA6E TKC CAU&E CF I he can. OJie-Wf-'u'caan- o.

rf. Sa A. V KUC-- U

elected State chairman, ne was em- - State as has never would not accept me ropuust nomi-- nrst Date or new crop cowou irom uwijuieu, . u.i.
powered to appoint a committee of four "dJ JK America. nation, for I have no authority to North Carolina was received I here to-- the convention to order, and stated
to confer with the Democratic State Deen say x not gy ag a day. It was classed as fully good the object of the meeting
Central committee and arrange a f u- - you neiping to spread the cir- - general rule the Southern Populists middling and was sold at 8 cents per On motion, Mr. McMoore, of

, o-i- afi a ff.o riATTnARTA-T- ? were not a crediUble class. On the pound. Burgaw, was elected temporary
REFORSf BY SUBSCSlSIMa TO THE

eat-d-rd

stepped out of tbe Kepublican party.
"Of the thirty Southern Congress-

men elected on the Alliance platform,
how many stepped out of the Demo-

cratic party?" exclaimed Mr. Watson.
CAUCASIAN tl.t9 A YEAX

UOOtinneu ou uu jgej - - - - -- - -


